
Venturaline ASI 93520 - PPAI 113239  

MG-204 - 22 oz Grande Coffee Mug With Spill-Resistant Lid

Features:
This 22 oz Grande plastic travel mug features double-wall insulation and
comes with a convenient slide &quot;Open-Close Tight Fitting Slider
Lid&quot; and ripped thumb grip on an extra large handle. This mega
coffee holder prevents spills and splashes while maintaining beverage
temperatures.  With ample advertising space on both sides, your
company name or logo will stand out on this matte finish mug. With the
custom silk screened imprint on such a useful product, you have a great
gift for the office, traveling employees or loyal customers. This office mug
is BPA free and top rack dishwasher safe.  Made in the USA.  Comes
with assembled lid.

Colors:
Granite, White, Thunderbolt Blue, Lime Green, Orange, Pink, Cool Grey,
Harvest Green and Red with white insert and lid.  Translucent Blue,
Green, Red and Purple with frosted clear insert and lid. Black with black
insert and black lid.

Production:
Normal production 5 - 7 working days. Rush charge for $ 75.00(v).
Contact factory for days.

Packaging:
Must be ordered in full carton quantities. No partial boxes. FOB ZIP:
46176

Size/Weight:
6 3/4&quot;H x 4 1/8&quot; diameter / 36 lbs. per thousand

Options:
Ink Color Change charge add $30.00(v).  Assorted mug colors up to 3 no
charge, 4 to 6 colors add $40.00(v), 7+ colors add $75.00(v), minimum 48
per color.  Minimum order quantity 96 pcs.

Item / Quantity 96 144 288 576 1008 2016  
MG-204 7.250 6.530 6.350 6.260 6.220 6.200

6c

Imprint:
Method: Silk-Screened

Colors: 40 stock colors to choose from!
Actual appearance of imprint colors will vary if printed on backgrounds other than white.

Size: 4&quot;H X 2 1/2&quot;W each side, wraparound 4&quot;H x 8 5/8&quot;W

Multi-color: Multi color imprint available. Add a running charge of $0.60(v) per color, per piece, 2 color max.

Set-up Charges(v):
Artwork: No art charge if digital camera-ready artwork (email, disk or upload) is supplied. Art preparation charges

apply if digital camera-ready artwork is not supplied, (see general information for details).

Plates: Pricing shown includes a one color imprint. Set-up $50.00(v) per color,  Reorder set-up of $40.00(v) per
color. PMS Color Match: $50.00(v).

Proofs: Color email proofs at no charge! Pre-production product samples are $75.00(v) per color plus cost of
product. Allow 5 working days.

Items Per Box Box Weight Box Size
24 11lbs 18" x 14" x 14" 


